Edu-Tours: Discovering DCASE Schools for DC Education Professionals

JOIN us for an intimate visit to these nonpublic special education schools. Learn about innovative vocational programs & special education classrooms with integrated clinical services & experiential learning.

Click on the RSVP link for more information on each Edu-Tour.

October 10, 2019
10:00am-12:00noon
The Lab School (Wash, DC)

November 7, 2019
10am-12noon
The Chelsea School (Hyattsville, MD)

February 12, 2020
10am-12noon
The Ivymount School (Rockville, MD)

March 3, 2020
10am-12noon
The PHILLIPS Programs (Fairfax, VA)

March 11, 2020
10am-12noon
The Katherine Thomas School (Rockville, MD)

May 27, 2020
10am-12noon
The Foundations School (Largo, MD)

RSVP
or email: mwhalen@dcase.org
(note - space is limited)

DCASE is committed to working with our partners to support and strengthen the education that DC children with disabilities receive. Our alliance of nonpublic and charter schools is dedicated to improving educational opportunities for all DC students with disabilities, and we work toward fulfilling the promise of a quality education for all children through advocacy, special education resources, and strong partnerships. www.dcase.org